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equal to those in other activities. Anadditional check to depleted rank,
in the fields would ho the establish-ment of modern state rural schoolcodes. The feral government
should maintain active sponsorship
of this. Rural parents would belacking in the element which makesltnS they d,d not

educationalopportunities comparable to those inthe cities. .The price the consumerpays for foodstuffs is nn i.of what the producer receives. Thereare too many turnovers betweenlho
tvro. Society and government, par-
ticularly local and state, have beenremiss in not modernizing local mar-keting facilities. Municipalities must
in large measure interest themselves

i, if not directly control commun-
ity markets. VThig is a matter ofsuch importance that- - the federalgovernment can nrbfitahiv t,,i
money and effort in helping to evolve!
meuioas anu to snow their virtues
The farmer raises his crop and theprice which he receives is determined
by supply and demand. His 'products
in beef and. pork and produce, .pass
into cold storage and ordinarily whenthey reach the consumer the law of
supply and;demand does not obtain.
xne preservation of foodstuffa hy
cold .storage is a boon to humanity,
and it should be encouraged. How-
ever, the time has come for its vigi-
lant regulation and inasmuch as it
becomes a part of interstate com-
merce, the resonsibility is with the
federal government. Supplies are
gathered in from the farm in Htmao
of plenty. They can easily be fed i

out to the consumer in such manner
as to "keep the demand vin excess of
that part of the supply which is re
leased from storage. This is an un--i
fair practice and should be stopped.
Besides, 4hereshould be a time limit
beyond which
should not be stored. Every success
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practical experience of thewere an element in thnfr nAtJJSz

specific- - the InterstateCommerce Commission, the FederalReserve Board, the Federal Trade
Sm n the United steaCommission am nrimit-- i
by business men. Does anyone con-
tribute more to the making and suc-
cess of railroads than tho fvmntp the creation and prosperity of thebanks, or to stability of manit-facturin- g

and trade units, or to theagencies interested In exporting?
Our objective should be a de-

creased tenantry. With the period
of occupancy uncertain, the rentorstrips land of its fertile iiomnnfa
and each year diminishes our na-
tional aSSetS. Under tllfl nnnrotinn

iof the Federal Rp.ap.rvn ami ,
Farm Loan acts, encouragement has
come nds who find that in-
dustry, character and intellin'.are a coition npmivitv tn w

perishable foodstuffs rPTanIcer' tho government of the
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uuueu ocates. Multiply our home
"'uiDiD, uuu. .yuu win luiute ine way
of the seditious agitators more dif-
ficult. Bring into the picture of
American life more families, happily
a part. of garden and flowers all
their own, and you will find new

I streams running into tho national
current of patriotism. Help to equal-
ize the burdens of taxation by mak
ing the holders of hidden wealth
pay their share with those whose
property is in sight. In short, re-
move the penalty imposed upon
home-buildi- ng thrift, and thousands
of contented households under the
shelter of their own roof, will look
upon government with affection,
recognizing that in protecting it, they
nrotect themselves. There are more
home owners' in America than ever
MAfnro. Tho tirnsnerltv of the coun--i
try under Democratic rule has been
widely diffused. Never before has
the great mass of the people shared
in the blessings of plenty. There is
much to be done, however, in mul-

tiplying our home owners. Noth-

ing will bring more golden return to
the welfare of the republic.

Common, prudence would suggest
that we increase to our utmost, our
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still va In Ulon8, Thcro fo
country tm?njrf In cxtont' in r

no sorvlrn in.ImmanHy TUoy rc,lro only ho a

fcota. Every dollar JSFZ U vVi. ,'
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ood aupply ,oad8 ",to tho y,closoly related matter oftransportation. Thoro l

einl ?l0h br,ns8 ,,a tatonSK
cr tlnni nnAtt.. ;,"

Hn9n W. of our transporta-"dn,n- Cl

Bothth railroadspublic aro to blame. There
matcrlal addition tothe total mileage in the last tenyears, and tho incrimnn j aHn.ini,

S.tboe,n mu?U lcsa th;in required.
""...luo oogmning of tho war. tlio
roil ng stock was sadly reducod andinadequate. Thn nniii ,.i t
given in pay for service, surJcicntrevenues on which credit could bn al-
lowed by the banks. Moral assist-ance was withheld because of rail-
road policies that did not bring ap-
proval. Many Of these o.nrnnrnMnna
had made themselvfiR n nir nt
litlcal activities, lrcal. state anil nn.
tional. Then there worn morn nr inner
sporadic instances of stock-wntovim- A

operations, and the exploitation of I

utility properties for personal gam.
Abuses were not general, but thvwere sufficient to brine the Ann
railroad systems of tho nnnntrv i
disrepute. The good suffered withj
iuq evil. wnen tno trnnsnnWnflnn
lines were taken over by the govern-
ment, theywere barely able to limp
tnrough tho task of the day. Unity
in operation, tho elimination of tht.
long haul, and the merging of every
mile of track and terminal and
every car and engine into a co-ordl- n-

ated plan of operation, flenabled tho I'JIW
government to transport troops and
supplies, at the same time affording,
under great stress, a satisfactory out
let for our Industries' It should be
remembered In this connection that
except for the motor truck which
supplemented transportation by rail.
and except for the great pipe lines
which conveyed oil for commercial
purposes, we should not. in all prob
ability have been able to throw our
deciding strength Into the balance
and win the war. Any attempt to
discredit the federal operation of
railroads durng the years of grave
emergency is unfair. In the case of
those wlio know the facts it is In
sincere. Too much cannot be said in
praise of those who directed this
work, nor to the men who physic-
ally operated the lines under the dis-

couraging conditions of poor equip
ment. But an or tnis is water over
the wheel. The problem of the rail-

roads is still with us. The govern-
ment and the public should render
every in the utmost
good faith, to give thorough test to
private ownership. The railroads
have had their lesson. Government
regulation Is accepted now as not
rmlv n nnfotrnsirA ta the nubile, but
as a conserving process to the util
ity. Financial credit is necessary tp
physical rehabilitation and It should
be sufficient for the periods of maxi-

mum demand. We should not lose
sight, however of the vast possible
ities of supplementary service by

water. Tho Great Lakes and St.

Lawrence navigation project, particu-

larly, should claim the Interest of

the government. About one-thI- M of
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WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF
THE GREAT UNKNOWN.

i y9u aro,.B.,c, and wa"t t6 Opt w
fud. J.c?p JJVoH' wrltu 'or literaturetell now nnd Why thlH ttlrtrowt
i!&ow!lii?nd wonderful new elmHtto ho many hufrom nhcumatlam. Sciatica, gout!
NtMirltja. NournlRln. Nervous Protriinun, niKii 'oov and ammnof thu atoniiich. Heart. Luna, Liver. KiT-m- ya

and other allmonta. You wrDeRrncn'artaillo-ActlveSola- r Pal day and-nlKh- t,

rcctilvlng tho Jladlo-Aotlv- o JIavucontinuoualy into your ytm, cau-in- a:

a healthy circulation, overaominrBluKfl:Ihnsii, tJirowlngr off Jmpurltlc
and restoring tho tlaaucs nnd norvoato a normal conditionand tho nextthlnff you know you aro tfottintf wn.Sold on a teat proposition. You KrAthoroughly aatiaflcd it Is holplnic you
before tho appllauco la yourj fiotJtJng to fo but wear It, No trmiblo orexpenae, and tho mont wondorful faotabout tho appllanco Is that It in 6lii
ao reaHonably that dt 1h within 4th
reach of all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad yomr-allmcn-t, or
how loni? Atandlng-- , wo will 1m pleafceo"
to have you try at our rlk Forlull Information wrlto todaynot to-
morrow. Ilndlum Appllanco Co. 7fltf
Bradbury Bldg., Loa Anxclet, Calif,
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:e BOOK!
Whftll tlltfu!iM n n
the Saxophone singly, U

qwuieuca, sextettes at
regular uanu; now to
tranjpow: cello parta is
orchestra; as d pthtr
for your copy

TRUE-TON- E C MELODY

You Can Laarn toPlay fhm
Scal in Ona Hour'a Prc--

I tic, and Soon Bat Playing
ropuiar Airs
You caa foublycmrfncotBc, your
pieasure.aojjyoorpopauiJty.
Eentoa alx day Free Trial

Tho Fametit Buschr-Cran- l
Cornet

Canwt

"Your free copy f or
b!r catnloje Tone-Top- fc N,
11 awalta you. It Illustrates
everythlngr Jn True-Ton- e

Band and Orchestra In-
struments, including. Cor-
nets, Trombones, Altos,
and Ballad Horns, Tenors,
BaKAes, Saxophones, Clari-
nets and Drums. Send for
it.
tether Ml Mhsmi Co.,

Box 304 ElkbHrt, lad.
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